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Abstract

These experiments show that the antagonism of ouabain-induced

arrhythmias by pronethalol is not due to blockade of the cardlac actlon of

endogenous catecholamines. Depletion of catecholamines by pretreatment with

reserplne did not impair the ability of pronethalol to restore sinus rhythn.

Moreover, the antiarrhythmlc effect of pronethalol was not temporally correlated

with F receptor blockade" Single intravenous injectlons of pronethalol suppressed

the arrhythnia for only brief periods, but blocked the chronotropic actlon of

isoproterenol for several hours. In order to maintain sinus rhythm in a dog

poisoned with ouabain pronethalol had to be given continuously by lntravenous

infusion.

The results indicate that pronethalol does not act by an unspecific

depressant action simílar to quinidine. In reserpine-pretreated dogs pronethalol

(in concentrations adequate to reverse ouabain-induced arrhythmias) stimulated

rather than depressed the heart. It caused an increase in the normal sinus ]"ate,

and an increase in the frequency of beats originating from subatrial pacemakers

which r,vere elicited by vagal stimulation"

It is suggested that pronethalol and ouabain are mutually antagonistic

in the heart. Evidence to support thls was gained from experlments showing that

ouabain antagonized the B receptor blocking actlon.of pronethalol. Ouabain

partíally restored the chronotropic action of isoproterenol ln dogs previously

treated with pronethalol. In the absence of pronethalol ouabain inhibited the

chronotropic response to isoproterenol.

2"2"3/
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Introduction

Dichloroisoproterenol (DCI) and pronethalol were shown to selectively

block the inhibitory response in smooth muscle and the excitatory response ln

cardiac muscle to adrenergic drugs (Powell and Slater, 1958; Moran and Perkins,

1958; Black and Stephenson, L962; Donald et al-., L964; Koch-Weser, L964). For

this reason DCI and pronethalol are classed. as p receptor blockíng agents

according to the hypothesis of Ahlquist (fS+S). In addition to blocking the

positi-ve chronotropic and lnotropic action of adrenergic drugs, DCÏ and

pronethalol antagonize adrenergically-induced arrhythmias (Gilbert et al., 1959;

Somani and Lum, 1965; Lucchesi, 1965).

Lucchesi and l{ardman (1961) showed that DCI antagonj.zed ouabain-

and acetylstrophanthidÍn-induced arrhythmias in dogs and isolated rabbit hearts.

Abatement of the arrhythmias, however, was not correlated with p receptor

blockade. The arrhythmias recurred at a time when B receptor blockade was still

present, and structural analogues of DCI whlch falled to block p receptors also

antagonj.zed the arrhythmias" Simtlar studies by Lucchesi (1964 and 1965) showed

that pronethalol was like DCI in that it suppressed arrhythmías caused by cardiac

glycosides and this could not readily be explained by p receptor blockade.

In a prelimlnary report (Tuttte and Innes, 1964) of the present work

we concluded that the effect of pronethalol on these arrhythmias was not due to

blockade of the cardiac actions of endogenous catecholamlnes. This was based on

the observatlon that pronethalol was as effective against ouabain*induced arrhythmias

in dogs depleted of catecholamines by reserpine as it was in normal dogs. By a

different experimental approach .somanl and Lum (1965) have reached the same con-

clusion. They suggested that the antiarrhythmlc effect of pronethalol- was due to

an unspeciflc "quinidlne-like" action. The present results, however, do not

support thls suggestion,
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Methods

Mongrel dogs of eíther sex were anesthetÍzed with pentobarbital sodium

i.v, (SS mg:/kg for untreated animals and 20 ng/kg for reserplne-pretreated

animals), and maintained on positÍve pressure resplratlon with room aÍr. The

vagus nerves were cut at the level of the larynx in all dogs" Femoral arteri-al

pressure was measured through a polyethylene catheter filled wítln 4% heparin

solution and connected to a Statham P-23 pressure transducer. The arterial

pressure and the Lead II ECG were recorded on a Grass Polygraph. The heart rate

was counted from the ECG. Rectal temperature was kept at 37oC by a heating lamp.

In one group of reserplne-pretreated dogs a cardiac rhythn origlnating

from a subatrial pacemaker was elicited by stimulatÍng the vagus nerve" The

peripheral stump of the cut right vagus was placed across the contact points of

a bipolar platinum electrode and carefully positioned in the neck to avoíd

stretching the nerve. Liquid petrolatum (u's' P' ) was poured into the neck

inclsion so that it formed a pool around the nerve and the end of the electrode.

Square wave pulses I millisecond ín duratlon were supplied by a Grass SD-5

Stimulator. Threshold voltage was determined j-n each dog by brlefly stimulating

the nerve at a frequency of 20 pulses/second and gradually increasing the voltage

(starting at 1 volt) until cardiac slowing was seen on the ECG. To elicit a

subatrial rhythrn the vagus was stimulated for 90 seconds at twice the threshold

voltage and at a frequency of 20 pulses/second. Withln the flrst 60 seconds of

stimulation there was a marked bradycardia followed by a period (S-+O sec), of

cardiac arrest; then vagal escape occurred and the P wave was absent from the

ensuing rhythm. The absence of the P wave was taken as evidence of a subatrial

pacemaker. The frequency of the subatrial rhythm was determined by counting every

beat durlng the last 30 seconds of stimulatíon. When vagal stimulatlon was stopped
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at the end of the 90 second perlod normal sinus rhythn immediately reappeared.

All drugs were prepared daily in saline dilutlons from stock solutions

and injected intravenously. Reserpine was dissolved in a mixture of dilute

acetic acid and propylene glycol and injected (O. S ne/ke) lntraperitoneally 48 and

24 hours before the experiment. Paasonen and Krayer (1958) have shown that this

treatment depletes the dog heart of all but negligible amounts of norepinephrine

and epinephrine. Doses of isoproterenol are expressed as the weight of the free

base, and doses of pronethalol as the weight of the hydrochloride.

Tests for statistÍcal significance within groups (experiments in which

each animal served as its own control) were done by tÏre "t" test for paíred data.

Comparisons between groups were made by Studentts "t" test. Values for P were

obtained from a one tailed "t" table. The means reported are given with their

standard errors.
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Results

Ouabain (85 ug/kg) was given to five dogs" Wíth 5 to 10 minutes

ventricular tacbycard.ia appeared in three of the dogs, one developed nodal rhythm,

and one developed bigemi.nal rhythm. Pronethalol (5 m#kC) was inJected 10 to 20

minutes after the appearance of the arrhythmia. In each dog the abnormal rhythm

was converted to sinus rhythm within 30 seconds of the injection. Howevern sinus

rhythm was brj-ef. The arrhythmias recurred I to 9 minutes after giving pronethalol.

Several (S-O) more injections of pronethalol (S mg/kg) were given over the next

2 to 5 hours. Each time the arrhythmia was converted to sinus rhythm, but in no

case did it persist for longer than 11 minutes. Ouabain (85 pS/kS) was given to

four other dogs, but pronethalol was withheld. In these animals the arrhythmias

lasted from 3 to 5 hours.

The admlnistration of ouabain (85 ug/kg) always resulted in a prolonged

rise in arterial pressure (60*125 m Hg). The arrhythmias occurred within 5 to

lO minutes of giving ouabain and the pressor response was still present at this

time. Reversal of the arrhythmias by pronethalol was always preceded by a sharp

fall in arterlal- pressure (ZO-0O m Hg). To determlne whether the antiarrhythmic

effect of pronethalol was due to its effect on the blood pressure, two different

procedures were sarrled out on five dogs after inducing arrhythmias with ouabain

(gS pgy'kg). In three dogs pronethalol was withheld and the arterial pressure was

rapidly lowered (5O mm Hg in 15 sec) by hemorrhage. In the other two dogs

pronethalol (5 Írg/kg) was lnjected 10 minutes after the appearance of the

arrhythmi-a, but the depressor response was prevented by givlng an intra-arterial

infusion of blood" Hemorrhage had no effect on the arrhythmia in the flrst three

dogs, and pronethalol st1ll reversed the arrhythmia in the last two dogs.

Since sinus rhythm was maintained for only brief perlods after reversal
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of the arrhythmias, 4 experiments were done to determine the duratíon of

catecholamine blockade caused by pronethalol (5 nC/kC,). ChronotropÍc responses

to lsoproterenol (Z ,*g/UÐ given at L5 minute intervals were recorded before and

for 4 hours after giving pronethalol (5 rng/kg). The cardioaccelerator responses

to isoproterenol were reduced by arL average of 9L% (S. E. + 2) t 68% (S. E. + l1),

61% (S.E. + 19), and 54To (5.8. + 21) at Lr2r3, and 4 hours respectively after

pronethalol. Clearly the transient antiarrhythrnlc effect of pronethalol was not

in keeping with its sustained blocking action.

Four experiments were done to determlne whether sinus rhythm could be

maintained by a constant intravenous infuslon of pronethalol. Ventricular

tachycardia appeared within 2 to LO minutes of giving ouabain (e5 pg/ke). A

slngle injection of pronethalol G ng/UÐ reversed the arrhythmia. As soon as

sinus rhythm was restored an lntravenous lnfusion of pronethalol (2OO ¡:'glXg/lnfn)

was started. The infusion kept each dog in sinus rhythm for the duration of the

experiment (4 hr)"

The effect of pronethalol on ouabain-induced arrhythmi as in dogs pre-

treated wlth reserpine" It was reasoned that if reversal of the arrhythmias by

pronethalol depended on its ability to block the cardlac action of endogenous

catecholamines, it should be ineffectíve in animals depleted of catecholamlnes,

ThÍrteen dogs were pretreated with reserpine (O.5 mg/Xg) 48 and 24 hours before

their use. Within 5 to L7 minutes of giving ouabaln (85 ¡r&/kg) ventricular

tachycardia developed ln each dog. The arrhythmia was treated with pronethalol

15 minutes after its beginning in nlne dogs. In four dogs pronethalol was with-

held. Five of the níne treated dogs were given single injectlons of pronethalol

(S rne/Lg); the other four were treated with infuslons of pronethalol (ZOO 1t"g/Ug/nIn) .

Single lnJections of pronethalol converted the arrhythmia to slnus rhythm

within 30 seconds on each of several (3-5) trlals 1n all five dogs. In two of
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these experiments sínus rhythm was only temporary (t-Z+ mín), but in the other

three sinus rhythm persisted after the third trlal until the experiments were

ended I to 3 hours later" In three of the four dogs treated with infusions of

pronethalol the arrhythrnias were reversed within 3 to 13 minutes and slnus rhythm

was maj.ntained fç.r 2 hours, after which the infusion was stopped and the experiment

ended. In the fourth dog pronethalol eOO ¡tg/ÌXgtlniJj,) fatled to reverse the

arrhythrnia; after t hour the Ínfuslon rate was doubled and the arrhythmia was

Ímmedlately reversed, and sinus rhythm was maintained until the experíment was

terminated t hour later.

Two of the four dogs not given pronethalol dled; one at 39 minutes and

one at 46 minutes after the inJection of ouabain. In the other two ventricular

tachycardia persisted for over 3 hours before the experiments were terminated.

The effect of pronethalol on cardiac automatici tv in reserp ine-pretreated

dogs" It was of interest to determlne whether the antiarrhythmic effect of

pronethalol could be explained by an unspecific depressant effect on cardiac

automaticity independent of lts ability to block the cardiac actions of

catecholamines. Accordingly 12 experiments were done on dogs pretreated with

reserplne. The normal slnus rate and the frequency of beats originating from a

pacemaker below the atria were taken as an index of cardiac automaticity. Sulo-

atriaL pacemakers were elicited by stimulatlng the right vagus.

In four out of four dois pronethalol (2OO ¡tg/kg/lrr.in) increased the

slnus rate. The average maximum increase 1n heart rate was 30.2 + 5.2 beats/mi.n

and occurred within 3 to 9 minutes after the start of the infusion. The heart

rate remained above the pre-infuslon level throughout the period of infusion

(30_45 min) (Fie 1).

In four other dogs the frequency of the subatrial rhythrn durlng vagal

escape was measured before and 10 minutes after beginning the pronethalol
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(2OO ytglÌUe/min) infusion. A period of 10 minutes of infusion was chosen because

this was about the time required in the earller experiments for a similar ínfusion

of pronethalol to reverse ouabain-induced arrhythmias. In all four dogs pronethalol

increased the frequency of beats without restoring sinus rhythm (Fig 2). The

average increase was I4.5 + 1.2 beats/rnin (P q O.Ol). In another four dogs

pronethalol was withheld and two measurements of the subatrlal rate were made

10 minutes apart. There was no significant change between the first and second

measurement (1.25 + L.3 beats/min)" There was a statlstically significant

difference between the dogs given pronethalol and the latter control group

(P < O"O1).

The effect of ouabain on Ê receptor blockade. Experiments were done on

16 normal dogs to determlne whether ouabaln influenced the B receptor blocking

actíon of pronethalol. The experiments were divided in four groups with four

dogs in each group. Inhibltion of the cardLoaccelerator actj.on of isoproterenol

was used as an index of P receptor blockade. In the first two groups five

inJections of isoproterenoL (Z p,g/UÐ were given at 10 minute intervals before

and 15 minutes after giving either ouabain (SO Fr,g.,/tg) or salíne (5 ml). The

mean increase in heart rate caused by the first five inJections was compared to

the mean lncrease caused by the second five inJections. The experimental

procedure was the same for the sesond two groups of animals except that pronethalol

(ZO ng/Ug fnfused over 60 min) was glven before starting the isoproterenol tests.

The notable finding in these experlments was that ouabain inhibited the

cardj.oaccelerator action of lsoproterenol in the absense of p receptor blockadet

but Ín the presence of the pronethalol-produced blockade ouabain partially restored

the action of isoproterenol (Tables I e, 2)" In the group without pronethalol

ouabai.n reduced the response to isoproterenol by an average 11,5 + 3.4beatsfmLn

(Table 1, group 1)" In the control group in which saline was given instead of
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ouabain there was no significant change in the response (Table 1, group 2).

In the second two groups in which pronethalol was given first, there

was an increase in the response to lsoproterenol after glving ouabain and after

giving saline. However, the increase after givlng ouabain was an average of

19.5 + 2.6 beatslrnin (TabLe 2, group 3), while after giving saline the lncrease

averaged only 1O.7 + 2.O beats/rnin (Table 2, group 4). The difference between

these two groups was statlstically slgnificant (P < O. O25). The increased

responsiveness of the heart to isoproterenol after givlng saline indicated that

there was some recovery fron p receptor blockade durlng the course of the

experiments. However, the enhanced action of isoproterenol after ouabaín was too

great to be explained on this basis. Therefore lt was concluded that ouabaln

lessened the degree of Þ receptor blockade.

There was no slgnificant change ín the basal heart rate (the lleart rate

just before each inJection of isoproterenol) between the first and second five

injections of isoproterenol ln any of the groups.
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Discussion

Interpretation of the antiarrhythmic effect of pronethalol 1s

compllcated by íts ability to block the cardiac action of endogenous catechol-

amines" For this reason the present experiments were done on animals pretreated

wlth reserpine as well as on untreated anlmals. The results show that pronethalol

is as effective against ouabain-induced arrhythrnias in dogs depleted of catechol-

arnj.nes as it is Ín normal dogs. Clearly then, the antagonlsm of these arrhythmias

by pronethalol does not rely on blockade of endogenous catecholamines. By a

different experimental approach Lucchesi (1965) and Somani and Lum (1965) reached

the same conclusion. The latter authors found that N-isopropyl-p-ethanolamine

blocked the chronotropic and inotropic actions of epinephrine and isoproterenol,

but did not antagoni-ze arrhythmias caused by ouabain, Conversely, Lucchesi showed

that the dextro lsomer of pronethalol reversed ouabain-induced arrhythmias, but

was ineffective as a p blocker" Our experiments support this conclusion by

showtng that a dose of pronethalol whích caused sustained p receptor blockade only

temporarily suppressed ouabain-induced arrhythmias. Sinilar results have been

reported by Lucchesi (1964) and Somani and Lum (1965)'

Since B receptor blockade fails to explain the ability of pronethalol

to antagonLze atyhythmias caused by cardiac glycosldes, it has been suggested that

the antagonlsm ís due to an unspecific "quinidine-11ke" action (Somanl and Lum,

1965). This hypothesis derives experimental support from the work of Sekiya and

Vaughan Williams (1963) who demonstrated that pronethalol and qulnidine had

stmilar effects on intracellular cardiac potentials.

It is generally accepted that the principal direct astion of quinidine

on the heart is depression. Accordingly, if the antiarrhythmic effect of pronethalol

relies on a "quinldine-like'' action it should depress the heart in antlarrhythmic
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concentrations. Such an action wouLd oppose the increased ventricular automaticity

caused by toxic doses of cardiac glycosides, and thus tend to suppress arrhythmia.

This explanation, however, is not supported by the present results. The

direct action of pronethalol in dogs depleted of catecholamines was myocardial

stimulation rather than depression" Pronethalol increased the frequency of beats

originating from a suïoatrlal pacemaker, and increased the normal sinus rateo

These results are not surprising, for pronethalol has been shown prevlously to

possess Íntrinsic sympathomimetic actfvity (Donald eL al", 1964; Sekiya and

Vaughan Willians, 1963). The significant point is that the dose of pronethalol

used in these animals was the sane as that used to reverse ouabain-induced

arrhythmlas in other anlmals slmLLarly depleted of catecholamines. This indicates

that pronethalol can exert its antiarrhythmlc effect in a concentration which

tends to stimulate rather than d.epress the heart. Therefore lt would appear that

this antiarrhythmíc action is not due to an unspecific depression slmilar to

quinidine. Thís view is consístent with observations made by Somani and Lum (l-965)

who found that pronethalol had no influence on arrhythmias caused by coronary

ligation. In contrast, qulnidtne has been shown to be effective against arrhythmias

caused by this method (HarrÍs qt al., 1951; Winbury and Hemmer, 1955; Clarh and

Cummings,1956).

The above militates against both blockade of endogenous catecholamlnes

and an unspecific "quinldlne-like'r action as the mechanlsm by which pronethalol

antagonízes the arrhythmic action of cardiac glycosldes" As an alternate

hypothesis we suggest that there is a direct pharmacologlcal antagonism between

pronethalol and ouabain in the heart. If such a relationship existsr it might

be expected that ouabain and pronethalol would be mutually antagonistic.

The present results are evidence of such an antagonlsm. The increased

chronotropic response to isoproterenol after ouabain in animals prevlously treated
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wlth pronethalol showed that ouabain lessened the degree of B receptor blockade"

The enhanced action of isoproterenol could not be explained by sensitlzatíon of

the heart by ouabain, sÍnce ouabain, in the absence of p receptor blockade,

inhibited isoproterenoL. The latter observatÍon is simllar to those made by

Mendez et al. (1961) and Nadeau and James (1963) who showed that acetyldigitoxÍn

and acetylstrophanthfdin inhlbited the chronotropic action of epinephrine. How-

ever, this 1s the first report of a cardiac glycoside antagonlzing an adrenergic

blocking agent.
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TABLE 1

The effect of ouabaln on the cardioaccelerator responses to isoproterenol

Group 1

Mean increase in heart rate (beatsr/min) due to five injections
of isoproterenol (2 ¡:,g/l<g) before and after ouabain (5O pg/kg).

Dog No.
A

Increase
in H. R.

before ouabai-n

B

Increase
in I{.R.

aftet ouabain

Difference
(A-B)

1

2

o

4

8

5

40

67

62

55

59

60

75

76

67.5

T9

L4

11. 5

S.E. + 3.43

P<

56. OMean

Group 2

Mean increase in heart rate (beats/ni:n) due to five inJectlons
of lsoproterenol (z.o ¡tg/Xg) before and after saline.

Dog No.
A

Increase
in H, R.

before saline

B

Increase
in H. R"

after saline

Difference
(A_B)

4

1

2

52

83

35

63

58

56

B4

37

62

59

5

6

7

B -1

Mean 7 2 1.5



TABLE 2

The effect of ouabain on the cardloaccelerator responses
to isoproterenol after pronethalol (ZO ntg¡ll<g)

Group 3

Mean lncrease ín heart rate (beats/rnin) due to five inJectlons
of isoproterenol (Z.O ¡tg/Ug) before and after ouabain (SO pg,lkg)

Dog No.
A

ïncrease
in H. R.

before ouabain

B

Increase
in H.R.

after ouabain

Difference
(B-A)

2LI

10

11 32

23

ZJ

28. O

11

Mean

I

I

6

34

I4

26

L7

19.5

S.E

P<

L2

8.5

+ 2.6

Group 4

Mean increase in heart rate (beatsr/mln) due to five injections
of isoproterenol Q.O ¡tg/l<g) before and after saline

Dog No.
A

Increase
ln I{. R.

before saline

B

Increase
ln H.R"

after saline

Difference
(B_A)

13

L4

15

l6

B

10

19

26

13

11

LO.7

S.E. +

11 20 I

7616

2.O

Mean 8.8 19. 5

P<
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Flgure I The effect of pronethalol on the heart rate of a reserpine-pretreated
dog. Black bar lndicates pronethalol (ZOO pg/te/mtn) lnfuslon L.v. Male dog
15 kg, Na pentobarbital (ZO ng/hg), reserplne (O.S mg,/t(g) 1.p" 48 and 24 hours
before the experlmentr vagus nerves cut.



A

Figure Z T:¡e effect of pronet,halol on the rate of a subatrial rhythm eliclted
by vagal stlmulatlon l-n a reserpLne-pretreated dog. (A) Lead II ECG before
pronethalol, rate Ls 6O beats./mln. (B) Lead II ECG 10 ninutes after start of
a pronethalol (ZOO ¡tg/l<g,/nln) Lnfusion i.v., rate is 83 beats,/nin" Paper

spLea ls 25 mm/sec. Female dog LO kg, Na pentobarbltal (ZO ng/lkg)¡ reserpine
(O.S mg,/trg) 1.p" 48 and 24 hours before the experLment, vagus nerves cut"

B




